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Great Money Saving

August Furniture Sale
Nearly everything in our store reduced to real money-saving prices. Let us

show you that we are not simply talking but are really doing what we say.

Our Special McDougall Kitchen Cabinet Club

Just Started-Only 26MembersForm the Club

Inuring the month of August we willadhere to our usual sum-
mer custom of closing our store Friday afternoons and keeping

| open Saturday afternoons and evenings.

You are invited to attend the band concert which will take place the coming
Saturday evening, corner Third and Broad streets. * While in the neighborhood, be
sure to take enough time to investigate our August Furniture Sale.

BROWN & CO. Nor^SLeet
"The Big Uptown Home Furnishers"

MORE APPEALS TO
BE ENTERED SOON

Railroads Will Make Tests of
the Full Crew Act Decisions

by Public Service

'""""m Jlore appeals from

v\\ j //J the decisions of the
S\\\ Public Service Com-

mission in regard to

f questions raised un-
der the cr6w

JKmgyUgM law are expected to
IrJHßwfi at/ be filed in the Su-

-11 JnjllfinfVtfltjtfCf perior court within
*{iflSImO[Q lilt a 6W days as at "

torneys have been
, \u25a0 ?:f* busy looking up the

decisions and data
connected with the proceedings which
were decided last month.

The railroads have all agreed to op-
erate trains as required by the com-
mission while appeals are pending and
from what has been learned here no
attempts to get out supersedeas have
been taken. The actions will be for
court review of the devislons. The ap-
peals filed thus far cover only the din-
ing car cases, the big points being in

the Pennsylvania railroad complaints,
which were decided against the com-
pany. The railroad brotherhoods,
which brought the actions, will not
appeal in the cases they lost accord-ing to what has been learned here.

Wheat Pests Active. Pennsylva-
nia's banner wheat crop, which is now
being reported, is suffering already
from the Hessian fly and the rust.
These are the two greatest enemieswhich the wheat has had to meet in
the last half dozen years and while the
damage has been cut down by adher-
ing to scientific methods there is still a
heavy annual loss. The rust seems to
be worse in Washington and western
counties and the Hessian fly has been
spotted in Berks and York. On the
whole the wheat crop has been big
and oats is making a big improve-
ment.

Pollution Work Expands. Ward-
ens of the State Department of Fish-
eries to-day undertook inspection of
explosive plants along the West
Branch of the Susquehanna and its
tributaries and will also go into the
Allegheny watershed to know why
filters for industrial waters, deleterious
to the fish, have not been installed as
promised. The inspectors are work-
ing to-day on the Sinnemahoning,
Red Bank, Oowanesque, Pine, Drift-
wood and other creeks in the west
central section. As rapidly as infor-
mation regarding pollution is obtained
and especially in cases where previous
notice had been given to install filters,
the facts will be certified to the At-
torney General's Department for

IKING OSCAR
5c CIGARS

and get that cigar enjoyment that
comes only from uniform high qual-
ity. This 25-year-old quality brand
is pleasing thousands of smokers
daily. Why not you, right now?

JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.
Harrisburg, Pa.

, prosecution. In the last month the
? names of eight companies have been

, certified as violators of the law for-
. bidding pollution of streams. Prob-\u25a0 ably a dozen more names will go tothe Attorney General's office within
. the next forty-eight hours and be fol-

\u25a0 lowed by others as fast as reports
\u25a0 come in. The "reasonable time" in

which to install filters has expired ana
i there will now be action.

Plans Approved. The State De-partment of Health has approvedplans for the outfall of the storm
\u25a0 water sewer in the Frankford creek

1 district of Philadelphia, -rime hasbeen granted Hazleton in which to
\u25a0 j make comprehensive sewer plans.

Trustees Xamed. *rne new board
|of trustees of the BloomsDurg State
Normal School took office to-

. i day - Dr. J. George Becht, secretary
of the State Board of Education, at-

. tended the meeting. The new board
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on Plans?The Department

; of Labor and Industry approved
seventy-nine plans for new theatersetc., filed with it during July.

' n ' CS Hi? h ' The city ofReading has gone ahead and bought a
? site for its municipal hospital in spiteor an adverse recommendation bv the

State Health authorities and popuiar
| objection. The State will require a
, sewage disposal plant before the hos-j pital is established.

Examinations On. The State De-
i partment of Labor and Industry is
i holding examinations for inspectors atthe Capitol to-day. There werenumerous applicants.

Six Cases Reported?Six new casesof Infantile paralysis were reported tojthe Department of Health last night.
Company to Fight. The New-

I manstown electric company will ficht
j complaints against it. The company

\u25a0 says that ts plant is modern, asking
I that complaints about it be dismissed.

MCCH ORE SHIPPED
By Associated Press

Duluth, Minn., Aug. 2. Six mil-
! H°n tons more of iron ore were ship-
! ped during the season closing July 31
! than during the same period in 1915The total increase for the season was? oX

6 ?Se 2 !Ltonß, The shipments Zre
I 20.376.40 D tons compared with is.
678,166 last year.. '

OFFICERS BACK FROM MEXICOColumbus, N. M? Aug. 2. _ ColonelJ. Slocum. of the Thirteenth United
| States cavalry is here to-day on his
| first trip from the Mexican field sincethe punitive expeditionary force cross-
| ed the border March 15. Brigadier Gen-

er?i' ® eol",ge A. Dodd, who recently wasretired after four months' service withi the expeditionary column also is here
. U.

off ' c^ rs arrived together laatnight from field headquarters.

OHIO IiKADER DIES.
I Toledo, Ohio, Aug. 2.?James S.Brailey, Sr., 67 years old, for a quarter
lof a century a prominent factor in

j Ohio politics, died suddenly at his
j home lat© last night from apoplexy.
He was recognized as a leader of the

[Foraker faction In Northweetern Ohio.

WHARTON HONOR
MEN ARE NAMED

Elvin C. Frey First of Second
Year Men; Kishpaugh

Is Next

j The long looked for honor list of
| the Harrisburg branch of the Whar-

, ton School of Finance and Commerce

I of the University of Pennsylvania was

I announced this morning for the first

I time by the university authorities, and
j includes the names of the ten students

| in each class who had the highest gen-
j eral average for the past year. Delay

j in the publication of these lists re-

| suited from soms of the professors
I being absent on their vacations.

| _W. P. Raine, of the university fac-
| "Ity, in making public the lists, said:
j I heartily congratulate the students
of both the second and first year
classes on the unusually high standard
of scholarship attained in the last

| year, following the good record of

I t*le year previous. The general aver-
| age of the classes as a whole comesvery ciose to those made by the stu-
i , the lon ser established day

,

e Yenin K classes in Philadelphia,
I n

po *or the return next Fall of
' tiL, l.y? ar s students, and that the
I ®anie JJigh standard may be uiain-\u25a0 tainod.

First honors for the second year
c 1 *8? were awarded to Elvln c - Frey,
01 live Green street. Mr. Frey is

I fu sls^ an t treasurer and a member ofthe board of directors of the Harris-burg Pipe and Pipe Bending Company,
xf graduate of the Millersville

! btate .Normal School, and of the pub-
lie schools of Lancaster county. His

! was"^ 0 t*le *our courses last year

j becond honors for the second year

hslfiffh T " J " S ' Kishpaugh, 409
jbouth lbth street, who was a member

1907 01 the Technical
| High School. He Is engaged in effl-

engineering work with the Elli-
! ott-Fisher Typewriter Company. His
j av ®ra&e for the year was 91.

Third honors were won by William}?\u25a0[? ?, I } 3 , s °V,th str eet, a graduate
of the Central High School class of1 litriiU, bookkeeper in the

. employ of the Bernard Schmidt Bak-
| ing Company. His average was 90 forthe year.

I All the above three were on thehonor list for the previous year also.
in the first year class, first honorswere awarded to Lee M. Hale, of

Shippensbiirg. Mr. Halo is employed
j in the Mrst National Bank of Shin-

, pensburg, and was graduated in 1910
| from the Cumberland Valley State
; Normal School. His average for theyear was 88. In taking the first hon-ors for his class Mr. Hale's record isj especially commendable for the rea-
: son that he has the greatest distanceto travel back and forth from school
(of any of the students. He makes aJourney of 41 miles each way from
Shippensburg every evening to attend

I the classes and declares that he feelsjweh repaid for this long journey every
jevening by the benefits derived from
| attending the Wharton School.
| The second man in the first year
I class an average for the year of
| S7 is Stanley G. Lemon, Middletown.P«nn., bookkeeper for the MiddletownStove Works, and a graduate of Mid-
| dletown High School.

The third mail in the first year classwith an average of SC. is Gwin M Har-
; ~eX\ 23 , b Muench street, a graduate of
I Tech in the class of 1913, and em-ployed in the office of the Pipe Bend-
I ing Works.

j Other names on the honor roll in-
l elude the following:

j Fourth: Joseph E. Lehman, 701
i Green street, a civil engineer in the
employ of the Pennsylvania RailroadCompany graduated from the Leb-anon High School in 1912, average 90.

j Filth: E. F. Keller, 1714 North 3rd
I street, head of the business depart-
ment of the Central High School, a
, graduate of Central in 1896 and of
| the Rochester Business Institute, aver-
I age 89.

I Sixth: J. Boyd Trostle, Lemoyne
Pa., employed by the Harrisburg
Light and Power Company, a graduate

°j the Lemoyne High School and theHarrisburg School of Commerce, aver-age 88.
Seventh: F. L. Albert Froehlich.

| cashier of the Sixth Street Bank, a
\u25a0 graduate of the Harrisburg BusinessI College, average 87.

Eighth: Richard McAllister, 272| Peffer street, employed as clerk in thej Pennsylvania Railroad offices, CentralHigh School 1911, average 87.
Ninth: Richard 66tha4 pb hrdluj Ninth: John H. Simon, 447 South14th street, bookkeeper for the PaxtonF lour and Feed Company, graduated

from the School of Commerce 1914
average 87.

Tenth: Robert S. Meek, 1525 Greenstreet, employed in the sales depart-
ment of Roberts & Meek, stationers'graduated from Central High School in
1912, and attended the New York Uni-versity School of Commerce, average
86.

Fourth Ralph Gingrich, Hummels-town clerk in the Harrisburg NationalBank, Hummelatown High School1911, average 85.
Fifth: Fred C. Burris, 2315 North6th street, teacher of business subjects

in Central High School, average 85.
Sixth: Ira L. Cargill, Steelton, Pa.,

Steelton High School 1906, bookkeeper
for Detweiler Brothers, average 84.

Seventh: Forest L. Heberlig, 19
Evergreen street, employed in theDauphin Deposit Trust Company
graduated from Tech in 1914, aver-
age 84.

Eighth: B. Frank Morgel, Lebanon,
Pa., accountant for the Public ServiceCommission, a graduate of the Wash-
ington Township High School and of
the Lebanon Business College, aver-
age 84.

Ninth: Laurence A. Och, 626 Reiley
street, accountant for the Moorhead
Knitting Company, average 83.

Tenth: Charles E. Fox, 211 Reiley
street, employed in the office of the
Pipe Bending Works, average 82.

A noticeable fact about this list is
the number of men who are from
out of town and make a trip every
night back and forth, and also the
number appearing on the list who are
employed by one firm, the Pipe Bend-
ing Works, under Mr. Frey, the first
man in the second year class.

NEW TEACHER ELECTED
Lemoyne, Pa., Aug. 2. At a meet-

ing of the Lemoyne School Board last
night, Miss Christine Fleisher. of Camp
Hill was elected teacher of the third
grade in the local schools to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of Miss
Zay Kunkle, of Lisburn. Miss MarthaYentzel, who has been teacher of the
third grade was transferred to the sec-
ond grade school.

PICNIC FOR SEEDY !
The Volunteers of America will give

a free picnic and outing to-morrow at
Paxtang Park, for needy mothers and
children. Specials cars will leave the
lodge hall, 1005 North Third street, at
9 o'clock. Only persons having tick-
ets, which may be obtained from Capt
J. Elmer Kingklner. officer in charge,
will be permitted to attend the outing.

ENGINEERS' OI'TIXG AUG. in
The annual outing of the Engineers

Society of Pennsylvania will be held
at Pine Grove Furnace, Saturday, Au-
gust 26. The committee in charge of
arrangements promise a big day and
look for a record crowd.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, AUGUST 2, 1916.

|WAR DECLARED
I ON THE LANDLORD

THE GREAT HOUSE LOT MAN, WILBUR, IS
HERE AGAIN SELLING HOUSE LOTS AT

I REDUCTION
25?5119 LOTS Now $99
25?5100 LOTS Now $79
25?$ 89 LOTS Now $69

SIO,OOO GIVEN AWAY
IN MONEY AND OTHER VALUABLEPRESENTS

At Wilbur Land Sales
REM MIfINFV DOLLAR BILLS, WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVERntHl "\u25a0unci SUGAR BOWLS, SILVERWARE, OIL PAINTINGS,

j and other articles too numerous to mention, GIVEN AWAY FREE, whether
you buy or not. Everyone over 21 years of age gets a present. No Children Al-
lowed on our Free Cars.

Free Cars?Free Presents
Whether You Buy or Not

H Special Cars leave Market Square at 2P.M. on Valley Traction Co. every

has seldom if ever heon equaled in popularity. It is unique as an entertainer.
\u25a0 EVERYBODY ENJOYS IT. All persons over 21 years of age, if on the ground by the time our free car H
W mves wIU « ceiye A PRESENT ABSOLUTELY FREE. You do not have to buy a lot to get a present. Ibu Just come arid ENJOY YOURSELF. Bring all your friends, relatives, and neighbors. No matter if there H
SI are I®' ooo daU y we be glad to see you all, and there are presents enough for everyone. We cannot show13 y°u ** y°u do not come. If you do come you will find one of the choicest suburbs of the city. FREE RIDE £33

I Never Before?Never Again I
Will Such Bargains Be Offered in Your City 1

1 OUR LOSS?YOUR GAIN fJump Quick. Why Stay Poor While Your
Friends Grow Rich

$5.00 DOWN?ONLY 50c A WEEK
NO INTEREST?NO TAXES FOR 2 YEARS

I FREE LOTS ra
D
?

| 15% DISCOUNT g
I CAMP HILL ESTATES I

ONE OF THE MOST BEAUTIFUL SPOTS AROUND HARRISBURG
II EVERY LOT HIGH AND DRY. Every lot will double in value in a year.

$69 to sl49 ?$SJO down, 50 cents a week. No interest or taxes for two years.
Free lots in ca& of death. Whether you are rich or poor depends on yourself.

S who were poor?are now rich' by buying of Wilbur. He will

I Handsome Presents for Everyone 1
Whether You Buy or Not

£PFf*IAI FRFT CAR ON VALLEY TRACTION co.twIMU \u25a0 net <uan Leave MARKET SQUARE at 2P. M.
Every Afternoon for 10 Days. Bring Your Husbands With You.

Many Business Men and Many of Your Friends Are Buying Here. The
CHANCE OF A LIFETIME

Wednesday Thursday Friday lif
$5.00 SUGAR BOWL $5.00 GOLD CLOCK $5.00 GOLD CLOCK

Plate, will be given to will be given to the will be given to the

The Shortest Lady Stoutest Lady Slimest Lady

j WILBUR LAND CO. |
MORE POTATOES
GROWING IN STATE

Reports Received Here Indi-'
cate That Acreage Is Con-

siderably Larger

Seven counties in the State report
an increase in the acreage in potatoes
this season, in returns to the State
Department ot Agriculture. Eleven
other counties report the acreage up
to the general average, but in the
others there has been a decrease as
low as 30 per cent in some instances.
This> has been brought about by the '
weather conditions during May and !
the early part of June.

The counties in wnlch there has \u25a0
been an increase are Allegheny, Bed- i
ford, Carbon, Greene, Lancaster. Phil- j
adelphia and Schuylkill, while the!
counties showing the average acreage
are Berks, Elk, Fayette, Forest, Pike,
Somerset, Franklin, Lebanon, Lehigh.
vMontour and York,

EAST END REPUBLICANS'
GET-TOGETHER MEETING

Members of the East End Republi-

can Club will have a get-together
[ meeting to-night. Plans will be start-

ed for a vigorous campaign during the
Fall. Republican workers from all
over the city will be on hand. There
ftff be no set speeches but the pro-
gram will include many interesting
features. Refreshments will be serv-
ed. Dan Williams who is the "Big
Chef" for all large Republican gather-
ings will be in charge of the eats.

ICE UP 5 CENTS
An increase of five cents on a hun-

dred pounds of ice, ebcame effective
yesterday, throughout the city, making
the price of a hundred weight 40 cents
delivered at the door.

York Metal Company Is
on British Blacklist

York, Pa., Aug. 2. Announce-'
I ment of the name of the York Metal
and Alloy Company appearing on a

\u25a0

supplementary list of American firms
blacklisted by the British Government
came as a surprise to officials of the

, concern, which manufacturers an al-
loy for tool making and tungsten.
While the company's business has

i grown remarkably since the European

J war began It has been confined to tha

I domestic trade and the alleged blacis-

| list does not disturb the manufactur-
I ers.

I George Marlowe, secretary and
i treasurer of the company, in com-
menting on the action of the British
government said:

"Our company has not been manu-
facturing munitions of war. Our busi-
ness is all with companies with which
we have dealt for the last 12 years.
We furnish material for tool steel to
the Bethlehem, Crucible, Cdlonla.l and
some other big manufacturers. Maybe
some of olir product eventually finds
its way Into munitions manufacture,

jbut if it does we do not know of It,
and our connection with such manu-

; facture is very indirect." Mr. Mar-
i lowe and his asociaste, Robert Emer-
j ton, are natives of England.

\u25a0 \u25a0

i \u25a0

CASTORIA For Infants and Children. Bears the

The Kind You Hava Always Bought

5


